
The f i rst  ShEconomy took place dur ing the Annual  Year 2018-2019 and, s ince then,
at tendance at  the event has increased by more than 200%. 

The event began with the JHBC Off ice of  Academic Equi ty Director and Associate Dean, Dr.
Francisca Beer welcoming our at tendees. Cal i fornia State Universi ty,  San Bernardino’s
Deputy Provost,  Dr.  Clare Weber,  and Inter im Dean, Dr.  Shanthi  Sr in ivas jo ined her to
welcome the at tendees.

Beer presented about the state of  the economy, the impact COVID is having on women and
smal l  businesses owned and operated by women. The presentat ion was fol lowed by th is
year ’s panel ists discussing the strategies they used to remain compet i t ive dur ing the
pandemic.  The panel ists were introduced by Michel le Ski l jan,  Execut ive Director of  the
Inland Empire Women’s Business Center.  Ski l jan also led the Q&A session.

Dr.  Paulet te Brown-Hinds, founder of  Voice Media Ventures and an advocate for  local  news
media explained that the pandemic has impacted her abi l i ty  to staf f  her of f ice.  She stated
the pandemic has increased the workers’  responsibi l i t ies,  e.g.  to care for  a s ick relat ive,
help chi ldren with school  work,  etc.  Er in Br inker of  the Making Hope Foundat ion ment ioned
that her organizat ion had to restructure.  Restructur ing can be a powerful  tool  to set  the
foundat ion for more sustainable growth in the future.  Manal Iskander who owns the Green
Shack Marketplace, PCTronics IE,  and is an Execut ive Producer of  several  PBS ser ies,
addressed the impact of  social  d istancing on br ick-and-mortar retai l  businesses. 

Al l  the panel ists agreed that the pandemic helps them rethink how they can successful ly
manage their  businesses. I t  a l lowed them to revis i t  the foundat ion of  their  businesses and to
address pending issues. They viewed the pandemic as an opportuni ty to re-set their
businesses for growth. 

 The 4th Annual  ShEconomy was concluded by Dr.  Victor ia Sei tz,  Chair  of  the Department of
Market ing and Inter im Chair  of  the Department of  Publ ic Administrat ion.  The event is
another i l lustrat ion of  the resi l ience of  women more speci f ical ly the resi l ience of  a woman
entrepreneur.
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On October 21st,  2021, the Jack H. Brown
Col lege of  Business and Publ ic Administrat ion
(JHBC) Off ice of  Academic Equi ty held the 4th
Annual  ShEconomy: 659 Days with COVID! The
ShEonomy event was founded by the Jack H.
Brown Col lege of  Business and Publ ic
Administrat ion (JHBC) Off ice of  Academic
Equity in col laborat ion wi th the JHBC
Department of  Market ing and the Inland Empire
Women's Business Center ( IEWBC). 


